
TOGETHER with, atl and 3irg!1.r, thc Rishb, Mcmb.rs, H.rcditam.trts and Appurt.nanc6 to thc a.id Pr.mis.r bclonging, or in .nvll,i* inoddt or
appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, thc said Premises unto the said....-.--.
t/'

mortgagee...... may cause the same to be insured in..-...........,....... .............-name, and reimburse'--.---.-

.....Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

Heirs, Executors, Administrators anrl Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully clainting, or to claim, thc same, or any part thereof

And the said mortgagor...... agree...... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not lcss than.-....a.- .---....--..

......-..--Dollars (in a company or companies satis{actory to the mortgagee.--...), and keep the same insured from loss or damage

by 6rc, .nd a!3rsn th. policy of inrurancc to th. !.id mortga8!......., and that ttc .vflt that th. mortsagor-...- shall .t any tim. f.il to do 3o, tt.n thc arid

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

V
And if at any tirne any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and unpaid.- ..hereby assign the rents and profits

the

of the above described prernises to said nrortgagee......, or-............-.---.(-...-.......................-...Heirs, Executors, Adminis.trators or
blr.oit Corrt of said Siate may, at chambers-' & otherwise, appoint a receiver with authority to take possession oI. -sait!

"ppiy;ing-tt" 
nei proceeds thereof (after paying costs of colliition) upon said debt, interest, costs or expenses; without

the rents and pro6ts actually collected.

Assigns, and agree that any Judge of the
prernises and collect said rents and profits,
Iiabilitl- to account for anything more than

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, th^t it..... ...1..

on, ir.nib-a due, iccordins to thc truc inrert and meaning of th€ szid nole, thcn thir dc.d oI barg.in a,d sale shall ccr!., d€ternrne. and be utterlv nun do voro:
oiherwi3. io (main in lull forc. and vktu..

Premises untit default of payment shall be made.

wttNBss.fl,-1,+ ...- -. ....Hand...- and Seal.-..--, this-

in the 1'ear or (fr. to.a one thousand nine hundred and.--.-

4t_ .day or ..7-/L..,*.

......and in the one hundred and

Signed, Sealed and Detivered in the Presence of

...year of the Sovereignty and Independence of the United States of America.
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I MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvilte CountY.

Personally appeared b.Ior" ^e.--A. 
y'.ty'., *.*-"-.U --- Z l--&'-t'.'t"'t"1'(t

and made oath that ....he saw the within nanned--/):La-t t..'.t-L-.--(:.(''gt'

a?
sign, seal, and. as.........h. 1-..L-.a:. .-.. . ..act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ....he, with...-.----.

-lr. L ,{/L

SWORN to before me, this.,..

-........witnessed the execution thereof,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

L

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

I,

and upo, b.ina privately md !.D.ratcly examincd by n., did declar. th.t she does fr€.ty, voluniarily a.d without an,v @oDulsion, drqd or I..r of anv peGon or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

.....Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the Premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this""-""

day of........,.... """"""'A' D' 192"'""""'

" " " """N;t",y" P;tii;" i"i"'S"iiiii c;;;lk"' 
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